
Owner Rental Agreement

This Rental Agreement ("Agreement") is entered into between Myron/Janel Miller ("Owner") and
[Per RVShare] ("Renter") on [Per RVShare].

1. RV Description: Owner agrees to rent out the following recreational vehicle ("RV") to Renter:
- Make/Model: Grand Design Imagine 2800BH
- Year: 2021
- Vehicle Identification Number (VIN): 573TE3227M5505971
- License Plate Number: E378869

2. Rental Period: The rental period begins on [Per RVShare] at [Per RVShare] and ends on [Per
RVShare] at [Per RVShare]. Renter agrees to return the RV to the designated location by the
agreed-upon time.

3. Rental Fee: Renter agrees to pay the total rental fee of [Per RVShare] for the entire rental
period. The rental fee includes [Per RVShare]. Additional fees may apply for [Per RVShare
Listing].

4. Security Deposit: Renter agrees to pay a security deposit of [Per RVShare Listing] upon
booking. The security deposit will be refunded within [Per RVShare Policies] after the end of the
rental period, provided the RV is returned in the same condition as received, with no damage or
additional charges incurred.

5. Insurance: Renter agrees to maintain adequate insurance coverage for the RV during the
rental period. Owner is not responsible for any damages or liabilities incurred during the rental
period.

6. Use of RV: Renter agrees to use the RV only for recreational purposes and not for
commercial activities. Renter agrees not to sublet or transfer the RV to any third party without
the written consent of the Owner.

7. Care and Maintenance: Renter agrees to maintain the RV in good condition during the rental
period. Renter is responsible for any damage caused by negligence, misuse, or failure to
adhere to the terms of this Agreement.

8. Return of RV: Renter agrees to return the RV to the designated location in the same condition
as received, with all keys, documents, and accessories included. Renter is responsible for any
cleaning fees or damages incurred during the rental period.

9. Indemnification: Renter agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Owner from any claims,
damages, or liabilities arising from Renter's use of the RV.

10. Governing Law: This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the
laws of the state of Michigan.

11. Entire Agreement: This Agreement constitutes the entire understanding between the parties
concerning the rental of the RV and supersedes all prior agreements and understandings,
whether written or oral.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement as of the date first above
written.

Owner: [Collected via Per RVShare Booking] Date: [Collected via Per RVShare Booking]
Renter: [Collected via Per RVShare Booking] Date: [Collected via Per RVShare Booking]


